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PHŒNIX HOUSE. NEW GOODS.
______________ -. . „„ • Turnips:----------------------MORRISON & CO. »> >uzi ,„„k. ' tnd b,l,nc,"S ? moment be-[ no«doubt un the tire minda of anf tlmt tire llarrisonH-ve remvedpü ' ....... burgb,” «W I Tt'tÏÏl

“ Sclioodiaa,” from Liverpool, and “(lueenPo Tly. .«3*4 .i >«„ ; dragging his antagonist wi,l, him. They both state for neatly “week n^vioTZo tirn a
mare, from Clyde, part of their Fall Importa- Amt expert „,c lllillsJ . -unk, but aoon rose again about fimr rods fro,n the the storm of that day JdeZ w^k comnlê"
lions, consisting of Did we know ih.nl,. j ship, clinging closely together. Then commenced The crew had been on ahnri nllnw/n™ rTPptiAIN and Printed Coburgs and Orleans, Will li.rrgo ,hc ib„ : wm? “"Ea *"d-N*"'1’ j Ôthe,m0!J «ingular and appalling I had time, but there was no fear of immediate famine

Jr White & Printed Collons, Moleskin, Cantoona, DMI ». know Him ih. ,n„i, lu"? I ! aver witnessed. No one on boord seemed to think os they bad luckily a good Hock of biscuit ami
Ticks, Flannels, Serges, Baize and Padding, W,U Wj..yf,U, r„n,,,..... .. Zl£KiïZ'!r,> : ^dermy m«m. of assisting our champion. No beef, the latter of which was stowed in a“ -
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, &c. DidweknowiheaH.il , onedued to Bre upon the pirate ; for so closely house” on the mainmast. Their ioy at bcinw siv
Black ti Colored Silk and German Velvets, Will end. a- ii ,hr '°"1 ! c°']cd j?Sell,ei;. rapid were their cd was, as it may be conceived, extreme end the
Linens, Lawne, Diapers, Holland, Table Cloths That ihc parionm, :.r,„«'i »ll| l'ohl ; evolut'ons, and so dim tire light shed by the moon, captain, on reselling the deck of the Helen

and Coven., Osnahiirg, Canvass & Duck. And be «meted „ „„ Cl, re® ‘° hï °"e wi,l,out ^danger- upon his knees and openly expressed l.'s gratitude
.1 large assortment of Sfl.ill ES, SC.1RFS, and ... ’ ' g the life ot the other. At the commencement of to heaven for their wonderful deliverance^ Abnin

HJiXDKERCHJEFS ; The woHdtoau”" n *■"'"« » "igb, hc ‘';u^lc' "ie'r ?«"«• seemed to bo aimed sole- the 10th instant the Helen fell i„ w,th . vc,re
Over ail Hose, Lambs’ Wool, Thibet and Gala All light would he /3,'vïïr" °'i ...... rë.'"6 "î®'* °i''®i5‘ "l"r!ed over on bound for Greenock, which relieved her of nine

Plaid, Mufflers and Scarfs. AiSihe , •'6'"P "Ohc-vater, daslnng ,t about like wound- of the crew of Uie Harrison, as tiie provisions of so
Worsted, Gala end Woollen Plaid Cloaking, 1 t, T "™|,. a,k m, u„ ,„„1b. cd sharks. Both then sank and for awhile were many men pressed rather closely onTheir ,Like
Worsted, Yarns, end Knitting Cotton-wbich, "l«.y lead ,i, a,,,,v, Pr,es="l|y H-=y rose again, and On Monday last the Helen readied the port of Bet
together With a general assortment of Tailors’ ’tins metreth^rec'■. ."’I1"’ ”5<K| ,l,,cs Pre"ch. w1?h rcSmd^'? r Md *lo,V"d closing fast, where the captain of the lost vessel acknow -
Trimmings and Small Wares, will be sold both Thon" ÎL1J. :i'“' with redoubled fury sunk again. Neglecting to ledged the services of the three menwho bad oj
Wholesale and Retail, at unusually low prices. * " «” “» *«” «•!*»«. winch would have put » speedy so heroically, by giving each of U,"m a handsome

TJie remainder of Stock daily expected per Thoughfnenishiphutflits like a mrtoor Hcnm d to the fray, they fought more like Ravage beasts douceur in money, as he promised —Banner nf
Harmony and Avon from Liverpool, and South- Though it I»r,o l,t,. „ mut„.|i ll,5;£”; of prey, bent on throttling each other, than likehu- Elder. *' P m“,°d- Uan"'r
ampton from Clyde. Oct. 14. "r a X..... ..................  """hî8*’ , ,

i „lv “Shall wo stand and see our man murdered?” H. ïw.f/1, p„.,t.,ni n
at length exclaimed a voice from among the crew ■% ™ . Corporation
It operated like magic to break the sped that had ' lm d^l' fm’d 7 ’n Cltl2.ens °r London willfallen upon us all. P 1 d I “e delighted to find the flattering reception a por

tion of their body has received from the King of 
the French. His Majesty having been informed 
that three of die Aldermen were ot Paris, who 
were upon the deputation with the address of the 
Corporation which his Majesty received at Wind
sor v,7„ Sir William Magnay, Sir George Carrol, 
Alderman Humphrey, M. P.,also Mr. Pilcher, cx- 
Shenff, invited them to a reception et the Palace 
or St. Cloud, on Monday ee’nniglit, at half-pas’ 
eiglil, and presented them to the Queen nnd seve
ral members of tile Royal Family, by whom they 
were received with the greatest cordiality. The 
next morning these gentlemen were honoured by 
an invitation to dinner at six o’clock, and on their 
arrival et SL Cloud they were receitcd in the bil
liard-room by his Majesty, end then passed oil to 
toe Queen’s apartment, and where a reception 
awaited them no less flattering than that bestowed 
by the King. The dinner parly consisted of the 
Royal Family only, nnd their suite, which made the 
compliment more marked. During dinner every 
courtesy of polished life was shown to the visiters, 
and afterwards the party were ushered to the thea
tre. Nine members of the Royal Family occupied 
the front places, and the four visitors were placed 
in chaos immediately behind the Royal Family. 
When Hie Queen retired to take refreshment. Ins 
Majesty again marked by his attention the kind- 

end cordiality of his feelings, end said that 
lie should never forget the great kindness he had 
experienced f>om the Corporation during the 
mayoralty of Harvey Combe. These acts of at
tention must be peisonally most gratifying to the 
gentlemen on whom they were conferred ; but it is 
impossible to say haw much pleasure they convey 
to the reflective portion of the commuuity, end 
what a refutation and answer they afford to the 
volumes of gloomy forebodings in which a portion 
ol the Paris press loves particularly to indulge.

¥UST landing from ship Avon :—
** the remaining part of our Fall Stock, among 
which are—

A choice and select Assortment of Papier Ma- 
ciiiE FANCY ARTICLES;

Gold and Silver Pencil Cases ; Enamelled, Fancy 
and Tortoiseshell Pen-holders ; Morocco - and 
Shell Card Cases ; Indies’ Companions ;
Bronze, Japan and Fancy Thermometers :
Ivory and Pearl Paper Knives ; Necklace and 
Glove Boxes ; Knitting Pins, Purée Clasps,
Slides, Rings and Tassels ;

Unique Chain Scent Bottles and Perfumes;
Fancy, Pocket, Spring, Hydraulic

St. John, 8th July, 1815. INK-STANDS;
— Paper Weights, Pen-Knives and Scissors.

BZT I hereby request all parlies indebted to me by Note, Wood and Leather Work Boxes, Desks, &. Dress- 
Bond. or Book Account, to pay the amount to Willi am ing Cases ; Leather Needle Cases, Tablets.
Hammond 1V.C0. ; and all those to whom I am indebted, P™>L-ni nnnire i> . „ . n 1will please render their Accounts to the new Firm for pay- ^ x WalleiR, and Portfolios ;
vent. WILLIAM HAMMOND. lapers &. Taper Stands ; Letter Racks & Clips ;

St.John.8th July, 1345.' Save-Alls; Screw Cushions ; Dominoes, Chcss-
___ __ Men, Snuff Boxes, Percussion-Caps, Coach-

fQr* NOTICE. Horns ; Men’s and Boys’ .Skates ;
A LL Persons having any legal demands against Mttth®ï®5ic‘î ^ruments, singly and in cases, in 
A the Estate of DANIEL CAMPBELL, late great variety ; Log and School Slates end 
of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, ! —,1 * S’ZfS* ff* &c* 
deceased, arc requested 10 present the same, duly I A ,urlher suPP‘y of theLowest and most fash- 
attested, to the subscribers, within Nine Months inn„ lonable MUSIC.

Also—100 Copies Dr. Paterson’s New System 
MODERN GEOGRAPHY, bound in full leather,
in the most substantial manner, at the lowest cash GILCHRIST & INCHES
price, either by the dozen or single copy. Have received per ships “ Maranham” from London

The attention of the public is solicited to the “ Schoodiac” from Liverpool, niyl “Queen Po-
above Goods, together with their extensive and i mare” from Greenock, their usual Full Importn- 
well selected Stock of BOOKS and STATION-1 lions, consisting of—

j ER\—which will be found to comprise every use-1 I NEST West of England Wool Dye Cloths, 
A LL persons having any demands ewainet the ! ful an,d oroa,nei,tal requisite in their line, at the * Caesimere, Doe end Buckskin, Twctns,
A fi,„ Of THOM a! NISBET & St)N, îk,6 " |‘Tk^BOorr aramvr , , I VaîeZ ?wi°r bv“f£roof Beaver do-
net Makers and Upholsters, or against the Estate , "OOK-BIN DING executed, to order, ! .V“,e,I'1l,a’ ('acl‘mere and Sa til Vestings, ,
of the late THOMAS ÏISBET? Junior, are re- ‘"noTÎT" ^ J' & A‘ McMILLAN- j S"1'™ Clo,k,"Ss “"<> tialh I’laids • '
euested to render the sa e forthwith ; and all net- Nov U~ ! EL,"t,LS’,rclU W?!sb do ' ” ,vee.l,e'1 Findings,
•am indebted lo the eld firm are requested to Wine* Bl’aildv Hill It.,...------- ! !J1oLnl"f??nd L"st,rf■.
make immediate paymet to the Subscriber, who ’ llllly aiKl Klim. • P am and figured Orleans Goberge & Mermoè,

26 D°iiivertier, ps.Ic SHtRBiNEW FURNITURE,W^wnmjjmfacrnre. », '

St. John, N. B. 1st Mai ,843. " 57 £ £ £ ^ o, &SH AWl's,

lo do. do. do. Old Pale Brandy. Fur. Cloth &, Sealctte Capi Glengarry Bonnets,
1 lie above arc being landed front the Schoodiac, Muffle Handkerchiefs, Silk Pocket do. 

in cases ot from I to B dozen each, recommended ! Stocks, Satin Scarfs.
ns being of superior quality and offered at Cost I Blankets, Carpeti.no, and a variety of small 
and C7m,-gM Lx Can more wares, 'Vailor’s Trimmings, &c., which will be

4.» doz. Old 1 OR! , in cases 3 doz. each. fold wholesale nnd retail allow prices for Cash.
Er Killnhurrrh— Markd-squave, Oct. 21, l84f>.

5 hhds. superior PORT WINE.
Er Duke, of' Wellington—

20 hhds. BRANDY,(Otard, Dupuy & Co.)
Ex June—

5 puns. Strong Sl Kitts RUM.
ALLISO.Y tf SPURU

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
FIA HE Subscribers having this «lay entered into t 
.1 nersbip, the Busiiuiss heretofore carried on by 

LIAM IIAMIIOND. in bis own nane. will in fu- 
,*ure be conducted under ilie Firm of WILLIAM 
HAMMOND & CO.

WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E. MOORE.

Co-l'art-

WIL

fell
and Fountain

NEW WINTER GOODS. Oh ! -ils wcllto, ,!,c fuiare hi,I f,„m si

rgMri^-Æir.TSSî;1-*'
1 liai wc Unite on ilw loom that may weave us a shroud.

front the date hereof; and nil those indebted to 
■aid Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to

“ Clear away the boat there !” shouted the captain, 
nnd six men sprang to execute the order. Just 
then, after an effort of unusual fierceness, both of 
the combatants sunk. They remained out of 
sight so long, that the men who were letting down 
the boat suspended their operations, and we ajl 
stood breathless with uncertainty and anxictv 
awaiting their re-appearance. At length, about 
thirty yards off, the waters parted; but only 
man was seen to rise.

“ Fs it you, Ralphcried the captain, in a sup
pressed voice.

is some of him, at least, on my knife- 
blade, responded the freebooter, with the accent 
and laugh ot a fiend ; and springing nearly to his 
whole height out of the water, he threw the wea- 

_It is wrltcn on the skies Pon orcat force towards us. Another hollow
Of the soft blue summer day ; laugh rang over the waters, and, on looking round,

It is traced in sunset’s lives— w,(*e circles of ripples wore seen moving on the
“ Passing awny.” moonlit sea, as if some heavy body had just sunk

into it. Vengeance was the tardy ibought that 
It is written on the trees, j?ow rffshed on every heart. Some, in the blinded

As tlieir voting leaves glittering play • .X ot. 1*IC moment, actually discharged their
And onLkrigiitei things than those— ’ pieces into the centre of those waving eddies,

“ Posing away.” ° without staying to reflect upon its utter useless
ness. Others with their 

It is written on the brow, eXœ S,aring llP°n the sea
Where tli - spirit’s ardent ray meir prey, stood prepared to fire tho moment he

Lives, bèrns and triumphs should show his head above the water. But lie
** Passng iway.” rose no more. The winged messongers of death

that had been aimed at his life sped harmlessly 
It is written in tho heart— *"8 aea(* » Qn^ had it been possible to pene-

Alns ! thaï there decay trate the secrets of the great deep, lie might have
Should claim from love a part— been seen reposing peacefully on its sandy bottom

“ Passing away.” bX «'p 8,d® of his lute antagonist, The men look-
cd gloomily at each other, and with lowering 

Friends, t^nds, oh ! shall we meet ,w8 on l,|e,f helpless prisoners, as if sufficient
Where jtlie spoiler finds no prey 5 atonement had not been rendered for the life of

2 cases COll’ON VELVETS ; Where lotely things and sweet ‘ their comrade. To one skilled in the language of
8 do. Coburf, Orleans, and Cadhmeres • Pass nefc nwav. human countenance, it was evident that no-

3500 yards CAVPET1NGS-new states s' ^.......... .............. ' — —^ Hung but me restraint of discipline held them
2 bales HKIRTH RUGS. ,?mt u "<* of yengeance and of

Floor nnd Bable Oil Cloths and Covers, --/■ ————------------ ------------ ■ - "ne fhat would have sunk them to a level with
5 bales Pri/fM COT TONS, THE PIRATirS ATTACK, the n.rate* themselves. Judging of the feelings
5 do. G revend White do. ; (From Hogg's Weekly Instructor.) h3hi!i' , fr0ui their fo°ks. or more pro-
2 do. CimViims and Shirting Stripes, “There thev are'” exrlaimpd ,i n n * • ,i ? 1,8 °"!1» ond nnxiuus to remove
7 do. FL/N.NF.LS, BLANKETS, &c. ivHom Clc had token the Treating r Captain, the Captation to ewl, the captain ordered our
5 do. CLtTI'HS. viz.—Superfine, Beaver, Pilot ’ rascnle imve rowed clear roimd °f i"1"10 ’ .the ei? “ l>n»ncrs to hr stowed under the hatches,

Clot/, and Trowseri'es; ! on frem St D^inhurÔ side 's,? ™ C°m'ng ?.,d they *=r= accordingly tumbled in with verv
Vinter BOOTS .nd SHOES, bovs'hcromcs^reunnn I'Ulo ceremony. How many of this bend of

23 cnees FANCY GOODS, Laces, Hosierv, evLy n'an wfs at hie nos" orâ, ' '"’f""1 desperadoes ha.l been wo had no means
Glove.,.Haberdashery,' Flowers. FcnlhorâJ “Stand in ihe shadow of thé snïre » l 1'° ■ * erl’ ! "serriamnig ; h,r our prisoners either did not
She vis, Scarfs, Silk ami Satin Cravats be L of li ht " c.mtTnu c. ti.o'c , r,'gg"]g to "V'0"1;1 understand LnKlis„ or French. But 
Musfns. Bonnet nnd-Cap Ribbons, &c. |B J ofvou tiretü relrLw l"' “"d “ot e" ll,<,Jr flr?d "I*’!1 from twelve to sixteen 

Prince If,,, Sired. St. Jen, Oct. 14. “ L s^sir’’resno.u «1, oc „ , -, u,® Vlslblc’1"'"1 llle J=U that followed
Ay, ey, sir, responded the crew, with nautical discharge was such as is never extorted from mnr

I dL0^G,?f0D,S- re.,I, went

Landmy ex Marshall Ihmell, from London:- «°»®* >■> • buemess-hko style, “ let us get this perished. What chance of success he, Slh 
W fTIIESTS Crpwou TEA ; 2 do. Old Uck’1Ir' >° k= ready for | fancy that an open boat could have again,?, resîéi
• " * ™ Hyson ; 2,boxes Sperm (’andlea ; TV .i c.c • | ol the size ot ours, it completely bewildered us w, TV6'—.......r »'r, especially without suf-

12 casks Day & Matin's BLACKING, ,1—, h T °f ?'eC0,',M "eeordingly thrust mreginc. They must either have been intoxicated 5c,fnl 1c?,en"l?1 tl-v lhe epplication ofcold, thouirh
2 ca*s 1 Lazenby’s 1‘iokles and Sauces, the "PP0*"6 P°rt- keeping a dead aim on i or in tho situation of a beast of prey whom the '* ,hou,.<l not llc m°rdinatc, after we liave been lonw
1 hot Citron, Leinsi and Orange Peel | “T •> T°.lC ’, V* noe 1,ule more than a quarter goadinge of hunger will impel to rush upon a foe e*/Med 10 " high temperature | and by cold itself

lOcuiks French VJute Wine VINEGAR, of s mde di*«nl fromus. >m whose face he would otlrerwirôTie fled »h=n continued for a long time, as in travail,ng loo
1 cæc Isi.xoi.ass 2 chests Florence OIL. . Str*"g«. ««d L “ that tire fellows should Viewing it in either light, it was an act of the ! g, ln " «'"ge coach during cold weather sfeen- 

Eeom ioreheder ':hei!’ by 80 d»i"?’ ?« d"r,,ng -'ruggle had been to"0''' dUring tlie * sitting will! „P,
1 tin Robb’s O/TMEAL.—For sale by r^n1 “° we ehould aee the gl'Uer of tl.etr herce and boisterous, but it had passed, The ship ri* •. . , • , >

Dcccnver 2. JARDINE & CO « r . „ , , , was restored to her usual tranquility, nnd was jo *\aid taking,<oiAJhg|KMfltnMtst avoidI I •«•pcct, replied the captain, “that they had moving before a gentle breeze from the shore yet a,ml the
! no cho,c^ ■bo,'t ' ou forget that we have more ®o slowly as scarcely to ruffle the face of the ocean d° 8om®{|,l,lff v ~ •
or less wind ofTtiie land since sunset, and are at °r 100 °Cean- prevent the ' ‘
least aix miles from where we were then. The v " ourselves against

j probability ie that the rogues lost us after niHit- Noble Instance ok I.vtrtRi»miTir.—A Ship’s causes will not operate.
} ,aV„i_ b“l '■ BeL,m« they have found us at lasu”3 5lRK:W fc>AV>;!tTAbJ!Ul the mi,i(ile of October last, ■ccustoined, from early v « '>

f A DIES’, Gentlmens’, Girls’, Boys’ and CI,il-1 1 hehout'vas nnw very near us, still nota sound }îî <Tuptain C!a.v,0,1> <>** *•«>- port, the open nir, at nil seasonl^Mn^tctice of
Li drens’ CLOT! BOO J’S, of every descrip- ! came ,ron, bor- 1 he closest and most painful at- 1,cr ‘‘«meward voyage, with a cargo oatly spongmg the chest with cold water, fresh or*

tion ; together witlCarpet, Kid, Sea). Satin, and tcnll0n ,c,n,(lt lear t,lG diP of* lier oars, which 1 !„rf,?' 1 w weatllcr ProVCtJ favourable till tl,c ,8alt-'8 a,8° ot ffrent value ; and should be adopted
every oilier varie;*>f Ladies’ SHOES that mav ' F08®81111 ><?«• like a piece of mechanism. clittcrin«M i °r 10 .T°nt *’'v ,0? 11 be£r,,n ,0 b,0'v a stiff oy all pereons of delicate conatutions at all acas ns
be required. Alsi iris’. Boys’, nnd Childrens’ i,n *moonlight like blades of silver. “ | pnlc from the eastward. Early on i he morning ol ol 'he year. Sponging the whole body with cold
BOOTS and SU ES of every description that I “Bout' ahov !” cried the voice of Captain Bolt-1 u , lll,8crcn8e< »» violence, but the vessel, wafer in the early pnrt of the day, particularly nt
may be required If the season. i rop, in its most startling tones. No answer was ! u ,r “^'Wo-reefed topsails, rode gallantly on, and rl|iing, when the practice is followed by warmth

returned to this summons, and the oars were plied ! ?S 8 ,C Jî18 s,°ur’ ,an<1 ,rim il,c crew felt little mcreuse strength and a keen appetite, is utill belter 
[more lively. “ Keep off! you rascals.” again l'«l'P”«oigkt o'clock, wlule off the « a means of hardening ouraelve«.«l,an local hatit-
! s,|outed our commander,—“ off'! or I’ll blow vou 1 ? 1 °fone of tl,n Newfoundland hanks, they m?s- Cold, when so employed as to produce the 
out ot the water!” * y | discovered a vessel less fortunately situate,I, and re-aehon we have just spoken of, is a powerful tonic

J Ins threat and the firebrand which I flourished ^“Pta,n Clayj«n w as not so selfishly concerned for ;to 1,10 whol« system ; nnd whatever in this wav
m w-n ru VTIFRI aTM’< i’ o , with great fierceness, seemed to make the nirates Ul® 8n|L‘fy °Mtw!°wn ship as to have no sympathy i -,ves tone to Uie whole system goes f if towards
MR- CHA RF'RxVA7 brLvp,,"i« School hesitate. The motion of the boat vas arresréd 1 W,lth 1,10 crcw of "noth.-r, seemingly in a most pe- ' preventing our taking cold, or suffering in IVÈE-Eri?-Ft»: : ' FFL| : rmm ‘"3M8CS uf a"y ki""- ’
yeyins. «’..Bt, and MmuratU''<î\4,;JÏ.'!fid« . itn'^id^”1,1,U* y""r ,,n,“w'»h«’r<l, and come ( Umülgm.ié! laécomp,uh,"l"^h''„üeanleit ”ray« ' f..n,!e'ly*of th?” CiTAST?"?1'c—Ck,ftl. Coleman.

receive the got. .1 attention fruni Mr. at Ins tain’s hilt flew acn™ U,n oJk ,U"d “I" ve-iel was waler lowred. wilh,"u nlj l Ile I ïfC’TVcd '' U / «'«'««ter Inst week. On
Evening Solid, wiiicjt wil! be open from (i to !f1 tion burst from his lip@ The next 'f?** "np.rccnJ mizen mnst. and fore-Tn'ist carried awuv and if '|?u ■ l 'o'! ^ "ap,t,'li|l un<1 llH w'fo retired to
o’clock u„.iir 1st of April, next. Great at,en-, stream of flam" isstSftni" tile û,T,d -I T «» '«« ft-te sliemuJt Zn In Lun' d h, n "f m ,m' " "d,'’ *« Wed

D’O.,, !̂

I I..r .ale by ,l,r Sni.-rriher » the »*«« ol our shot. No hunt „ns t!,„„ ” m ve <■"! d ti'“""0<!r “ *?*rl,’r“ '“’I1” dead and c„M ; tile ,'ne having Imen hen Iv x
INS Swedish IRON, ns.-.rl.-d ; ( b,! fc?M; ""r “«y 'raco of her new : we had in all , ÏÏ" f''1'1"" hwUati- Ihe other altogether, stilled Ire ,1 ,,v, n V '
-titi bundles Round Iron-best re. ftr'd'«l"l|t.v sent every soul into etem.tv. cm, in . ’ V r*. " “ k*'P'eMuro in re- i uf the charcoal. cfj..... , ! T

fine'/ to J inch : I “ lly George cried the captain, w„i, something ^ t'‘V^"T °' "''ooouhl tims cast , eonvevud to the Glnucelter infirm.rv
30 do. LISTER STEEL, f.mp..net.oii m lus tone, ami rubbing his head „ ï I'™""”1 "•« 'hoy might procurions smte. Seven vuu,"cln ire
lio do. HEET I HI IN. assorted, No. lfi.ro 2fi ; "'t1' '“s handkerchief, “ I would rulher h ive taken . ! ' u an ellurt to rescue their Ihilow-crca- bewail Ihe loss ol ' ' .....
15 pairforge BEI .LOWS, from 2fi to :ll inch, £'"l“ ,“d ll,em decently hanged, than . .V.. who “‘«d thcr— Uristoi Journal.

100 box,) I IN. assorted : ”?nt 11 the holtom m this i.ll'-liand manner ' , " ' ' ;miel Mearns, second mate, u i
20 M. (RE BRICKS; 5 Ions OAKUM: ' couldn’t have made a belter shot, Mr. Braei .heesrne!,, f 1SV?!la".d ; M’ltenna,1 N, w S,cx,u L„ n
BO tori   Ton SLATES, 1,1------ Ho carpenter ; and John Martin, of Belfast. Will,:] ,,5„,x, s " ÀT 72 P^vixtixc 4>L.
1.0 M. mmtess do.; : A horrid yell, rising apparenllv from tho verv Ti,""‘1^U33 °!1 l""L’Iwo-oar- comm rmler-in-chi. .^«"p^ b r <'ll,,r

MV tonpinrth COAL. ' depths beneath the ship, eioppedhim in tho middle ro„o " y °“°, ,l,eL cou!l1 «onm.i.ml, and , directions from he \ if"' n"°. S ruclived
Aug--1 IIIEL1.1M C.WVIl.r.. « L-n.-l.oerl.. A boat glided out of, he smokeami rTr1:'- 'hey reached’ a'ter m,d„ onthpsccaluire.e n'T" “ 'T*

ciraius.—iSsassateysrsa? ’s.ssMXSssti; attrseiïs&Sf-ïîSsa'iSs

50 Swh wS^POMK OnTrdT^i,y’ 1 IWiea, loo do. Congo, 14 do. Twan- /FINE XAVV BREAD, lîü'dJ'i'f U‘® ‘‘“T"- • Thr"v nn|y up-’miS* n!7JreT'T ,',i,",ul,t® '" difl^eM eotour, “f «« >“W»Vj

chmigTEA^nhehesn^ 10éa,Tels Fine Navy.Bread, ^d’ ’ exl‘,bn81"™-

| ALLISON & SPURR. Jl, JOHN V. t.ICga, («mI,, queUed. Uc had succeeded ,age,ting o„"|~ ®f „,erew, The a„„„aI expensive, ^ *

I hold,independent ofsomuriMWes, is

JOHN B. CAIfPBEfJj, > 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL, \ 

Parish of Sussex, (K. V.) July 28, 1845.

R wa* rood,, a wns kin.l In tlic.Wisc One above 
io llmg (Jotiiuv S veil o'er the lace of our years,

That we «treat, ot the blow that shall strike at our lore. 
Au«l expect 4>t the beams tiial oliull dry up our tears.’

PASSING AWAY.
lit MRS. HUMANS.

“ Passingtway, is written on the world, and all 
the world certains.”

Executors.

PUBLIC NOTIC.

ft is written on the rose,
In its glory's full array :

Read wJüit those buds disclose— 
“ Parang away.”

notice.
A LL Persons having ny demands against the 

J\. Firm of “ Roberts&, Co.” or Robert 
Robertson, as Lime Bu|ers, are requested to 
present the same for paymot ; and thaso indebted 

• said Firm, or to Robert lobcrtson, for LIME, 
desired to make immedite payment to either 
•e Subscribers.

guns in readiness, and 
like panthers robbed of

NEW GOODS.JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON.

HORSFALL ,& SHERATONindian Town, June 17,184.
For sale by 

October 7, 1845.
Have received per Ttemis, Brothers, and Edin

burgh, from Liver|Kwl, and Lady Caroline from 
London, a large find well assorted stock of 
DRV GOODS, fuitable fur the season, 
aisting of:— / 

ffL EGALES Gea Plnid, I,a mbs wool & Tweed 
Qj CIO A KINGS ;

50“ N O T ,C E.
A LI. Persons having any Igal demands against 

xL the Estate of Ch arles [qbkrtsox, late of 
the Parish of Lancaster, Contv of Suint John, 
Lime Burner, deceased, arc diÿeu to present the 
•tune, duly attested, within Th» Months from the 
date hereof ; and all thoaô iilebted to the said 
Eetabr are required to make imddiate payment to 

ROBERT fcOHKRTSON, 
hole Administrator.

Groceries, Liquors, Flour, &c,
The subscribers have just received ex Ship I*ady 

Caroline, from London :—
6> A fl I IDS. Holland CE.YE VA ; 
*i\9 JO. (j do. SHERRY WJ.YE

-+ chests Fiuo Congou TEA ;
10 libels. l.o«»f SUdAR ; 3 <lo. Crushed do. ;
50 boxes Turkov Raisins : 4 carrotvuls Curran*».
20 bugs Black PEPPER,
50 boxes Mould CANDLES, (Wax Wicks) :

.1 do. Windsor SOAP; I case PINS,
55 kftgs FF GUNPOW DER : 100 bags ; 

kegs MUST A RD ; 1 case Bolded cîo ;
3 cases Fig Blue : I do. Confectionary,
A « ases LICIUORICE and Cassia,

•Jll dozen Play ing Cards ; 1 case Ink,
15 bagw CORKS ; I case shoe Brushes,
15 barrels Day Martin’s Liquid Blacking,

Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL ;
50 ki gsColoured PAINT ,

à» &,,s * su"’"uri
110 boxes Slee 
30 dozen Bed

Beware of Colds.—A large proportion of

smss^JSg'tiirrK
little understood, nnd the causes of this frequent 
but unhappy complaint for the most part overlooked.

We cannot discuss the subject freely or fully in 
a short essay like this. It is sufficient, perhaps, Ur 
say whatever gives a permanent, check to the natu
ral perspiration may nroduce those effects which 
catarrh ** COld’ °F *" *l,e ,an5uage of the books, a

This permanent check may be accomplished in 
several ways. It may be induced by a large quan- 
itv of cold drink taken suddenly, when we are de

bilitated by fatigue or excess of heat ; by currents 
of cooler air fading upon the body, when in a verv 
warm place and inactive ; by similar currents fall
ing upon a part of the body for some time in a 
warm room,-as when we sit by a raised or broken 
window ; by going out of heated rooms, perhaps

Indian Town. June 14,184.1.

RECEIVlil
Per sHtps ‘ Samuel,’ 4 Themis,' md 1 Schoodiac' ; 
1 m riASKS HARDWA E, 
11^2 casks Tabic CH’f.ERY,

2 «ask* FILES,
• casks TEA KETTLES & SUCEPAXS,
2 casks-SAD IRONS.
1 cask CHAIN TRACES 
1 cask RHiucd BORAX,
3 cases SADDLERY.
3 cases SCREW AUGERS— 7WwnV 
1 case SLATES,

SHOT,

Themis. 
le’s SOA 

l < 'unis

” from Liverpool :—
P ; 1 lilul. Starch,

, 1 bale Shad Tw
cc Scrubbing Brushes,

Shoe 'I bread ; 3U boxes Tobacco Pipe»,
10 bales Cotton Warp.

/..r “ Doiif'lut” from (ilasgoir :—

57» iSrf "W® •-
Superfine FLOUR.
In Store of former Imp 

210 hhds. Muscovado SUGAR,
15 tierces Loaf and Bastard ditto,

FJÇ hhds. MOLASSES,
125 chests TEA, assorted,
(10 puns. Jamaica and Demorara 

hhds. Martcll’s BRANDY,
30 casks Port, Sherry nnd Madeira WINES,
50 bags Java and St." ..........go COFFEE,
•Ml do. Common and Pearl BARLEY,
20 do. Pimento ; 10 do. Split Pens,
15 do. Pepper ; 20 kegs GINGER.
•20 brls. WHITING; 20 boxes PIPES,
(.0 kegs Wrought NAILS,assorted sizes,
20 boxes IC and IX TIN,
4 chests Indigo ; h tierces Rice ;

50 boxes London SOAP ; 10 brls. VINEGAR,
12 hhds. Linseed OIL ; 100 kegs White Lead,

200 boxes nul half-buxe* Muscatel Raisins 
120 barrels RYE FLOUR. .

The above, with a large Ossorbncat of other GOODS in 
the Grocery line, will be sold low for good put munis 

October i. WM. 11 A M MON D &i

Japanned TRAYS &. W'.fl'ERS 
GUNS, 

ca«c SAW’S, 
bags SHOT,

150 GRIDDLES,
25 dozen Long handle FRYING I.NS, 
12 dozen Short ditto, till to,

■
bale100

window; by going cut of heated rooms, perhaps 
fatigued, into the night air, especially without suf- 

cold, though
15 dozen Bow ditto,
2 rolls SHEET LEAD,
3 tons CAST STEEL,
1 ton BLISTER ditto.
2 tons HOLLOW W 

ask PUTTY, (in Bladders.)
$0 packages MANILLA ROPE,
80 bundles OAKUM,
SO ANCHORS, from I to 5 cwt.

COO fathom close-link Chain, X, 7-lli, , 
SO boxes TIN.

420 bundles SHEET IRON,
190 tons Bar and Bolt IRON—Comim, 
75 tons Bar and Bolt Iron.—Refined, 
8ti rolls SHEATHING FELT.

130 doARE ortations1 c

%, \ & 7-8 in. RUM,

S. K. POSTER’S

SIIOEÆTORES,
Corner of Germin nnd Kiiur Streets.ALEXANDER EATS.

Dock-street, 1th October, 1845.

STOVES ! ST0V1S, &c.
Thé «ibecriber liaa now in hand, an ia selling at 

reduced v ices :—
ROOKING STOVES’, o 20 diffère 

Franklin do oi )o
Wood do or If do

do of Z do

(Tz3 FOI SALE CHEAP. "SQ 
Saint Juhn, Nicinber 8, 1845.

CO
Close 
Round 
Tijt'jt Air 
UTO

Ho. S, H'oi’ih Market Wharl".("oid
do EVEflNG SCHOOL.

tfcSfiîTii teÆrsüîBr'iM w ; pari ®r ™ «-«dwa u d
{îïïfl’ïîrifîi»; •"* ^ j q00g T^- ».................  tua KETTI.ES ;

are«l lo execute orders il RON BRAS.S, . -* 20 cwt. SAD IRONS,
tl sliort notice. , "" ] 110 bags Improved Cl T NAILS ;

i 28 bag» OX and 1IUR8E NAILS 
„ , , | 2 cases CAST STEEL ; 1 b<IF.

J »**"«*•
■ Jud, and cunk m.irk„ , **, Steles, Hammer, ami Bellow,

THOMAS EVEBETT. | >,% .

!_________ ,____________ BUTT IITM.'vS. ’

S. K. FOSTIll’S iKÆ?^" ; I’alonl II .V II IIIa'g.X; Willi’ THONGS,

SHOE STORK, ,,eo"M,u
Cornet of King and Germ* Streets. \Jo,m cire,..

Hairhets, Drawing Knive<, z' lrkey Oil Stones j 
Table Knives A. Forks, Mill Saw a tic other FILES.

IVi HANG MIU, S.,' «S.

And is prep 
or LEAD Ca

ID” 1 bey leave lo 
* Hailinuay s” COO] 
been found »o eff- 
better tin

St. John, 23d Sept. 1315

Blistered do' call attci 
KING 8

ing of on,
an any Sun c in

■<

IIRONS,
an-* 1 few paient double action

; i.
Lauding ex lukelielijMORE BOOTS AND SOBS. 10

1 ADIES^FANCY SLIPPlOXBiYKe neirert 
jLA and most Fashionable pal terns)
JMiasce’, Children’s and Babes’ Fair Prunella 

and Valf.ntia BOOT’S, in great Tiety, 
fiLeotlemen’s Wellington, Clarence, Ac it, Cobur<r 

and other BOOTS,
DRESS SHOES. PUMPS, and SUPERS of

nil'7 S!i,,re'.rëï'ogc;l"'r “‘"‘•e™ variety of Cheap BOO IS and Shoks, of e»y sort and 
quality that can be named-for sal Wholesale 
and Retail, by 

June 24.

! 5| feet Iloole X,- 
' 30ih Sepleinbcr, 1815 in a most 

n remain to
affectionate and lenderlOtli May, 1845.

The subscribers offer for sale,—
^ 1ASKS fine Canada Rose NAILS— 

VU V Id’y to 20d’y ;
J5 tons SPIKES, from 3 l-2 to 8 inch :
3 Wood Stock Anchors—lti, is & -JO cwt. ;
4 Iron ditto, uss’d sizes ; yff Smith’s Anvils : ’ 

Several CHAINS, of 
Patent Windlass, Ch

Cnpstcn, Ship’s Head, &.c.
2 tons CORDAGE, assorted;

100 barrels No. 1 HERRINGS;

£
various sizes ;

ain Plates, Dead Eyes,8. K. i)STER.

FLOOR, &c.
9

r /

i
■1 -4

xm

Q


